CALENDAR.
May 10—Colby-Maine, Colleg e field.
May 12-16—Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament, Brunswick.
May 16—Intercollegiate Athletic meet,
Lewiston.
May 17—Colby-Bates, Lewiston.
May 21—Colby-N". H. College, College
field.
May 23—Freshman Reading, Baptist
church.
May 24—Colby-Maine, Orono.
,May 26—Cantata "Queen Esther," City
Hall.
May 26—Junior articles due.
May 28—Colby-Bowdoin , Brunswick.
May 30—Memorial Day, Holiday.
May 30—Colb y-Bates, Lewiston .
May 31—Senior articles due.
June 1—Philosoph y articles due.
June 4—Colby-Tufts , College field.
June 11—Colby-Bowdoin , College field.
June 13—Senior vacation begins.
June 14—Colby-Bates, College field.
June 21-25—Commencement.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE
ABSENT.
May 9—To give baccalaureate address
at East Corinth Academy.
May 11—To speak at South Paris and
Norway .
May 13—To give baccalaureate address
at Freedom Academy.
May 21—To speak at Tarmouthville.
June 1—To give baccalaureate address
at Hi ggins Classical Institute ,
Charleston.
June 4—To' "attend '" TSTew 'ton "Alumni
meeting.
June 11—To give baccalaureate add ress
. at Home School , Everett .Mass.
June 15—To give baccalau reate address
at Ricker Classical Institute,
Houlton.
June 19—To speak at Westminster,
Mass.
June 29—To speak at North Haven.
July 2—To deliver educational address
at Burlington , Vt.
BASEBALL.
Hak,vakd 9, Coi.by 1,
Colby faced Harvard May 8. Saunders
pitched , and Pugsley played at first base
while Captain Teague went into the
field. Meserve played short-stop.
M eserv e was fi r st at bat an d was
thrown out on fi rst base; Saun d ers
struckout , and Cowing made three gone,
•Coolidge got to first by error at short
and took second on sacrifice by Wendell ,
wh o was out , Saunders to Pugsley.
Palmer 's error sent Clarkson over and
an error at second let in the first score.
St ill man wa s out to Keene , and Randall
to Pugsley.
In the second , Keene sent one to short
and was out at first; Pike sent iip a little
fly to Kernan behind the bat , and Pugsley struck out , after Captain -Teague
-drew a base on halls* Carr and Skllton
•were tagged at first assisted by Saunders
*ind Pike respectively. R, P. Kernan
<U'ew his base and H, T, kernan was out ,
Pike to Pngs.ley,
In the third , Lei g hton and Meserve
ianned , Palmer won his base and Saun-devs was out by first basemap .' Oool idge
got a 'bit and stole secoitta {iWe |idett r did
exactly the, same, and the tw:o crossed

•tU e^ plate^
,
;
-beV^tiiree/^pike: 'pub';'6ub;\S ti .iimah' and
.Randall fell atflrst; An ¦eVvor alKseobnci
lei-'Glartoon^
'
kHb^ wtfiiJiiwoij t;^m%:P mM
:\

^

hit , but Keene, Pike and Teagu e were first in opening the game. Saunders
out in order by long drives to outfield. and Keene got a sing le apiece , but were
In Harvard 's half three runs were made left on bases when Pike struck out ,
on two hits, two errors and a base on after Saunders was advanced a base on
balls. Ike stru ck out Randall.
Cowing's sacrifice. Clement got a hit
In the fifth inning, Pugsley failed to and V. Connell was hit by pitched ball
beat out Carr's throw to first and Leigh- with one man gone. Plunkett found
ton stepped up to knock out a single. Pugsley for a single, Clement scored and
An error at second gave Palmer his base two infield errors let Connell home.
and a passed hall sent him to second and Saunders crossed on Meserve's error ,
Leighton to third , Meserve got firs t but and Simon followed on Pike 's. Two
Leighton was deprived of a score by a more runs came in before there were
put out at home plate. Palmar stole three out.
third , but Saunders flew out to Wendell ,
The second opened 5 to 0 i n favor of
Carr got hit and took first , but the next Tufts. Teague flied out and Palmer was
three men for the crimson were put out out on first. Saunders of Tufts fumbled
at firs t , Ike and Ollie getting an assist and Leighton got his base but Pugsley
each.
sent a fly to right field and it was three
Cowing started the sixth with a two- out. Perkins won a walk and together
base hit , but in his ambition to m ake it with Clement, scored on errors, and the
good for three bags, met his Waterloo second closed 7 to 0,
Meserve, Saunders and Cowing were
on third . Keene hit Stillman for anout
in order in inning number three.
other two-bagger, but was out at third ,
allowing Pike to get his base. Teague On the other side, Pugsley struck out
closed Colby 's half , being out to Kernan. one man and gave two hits, which , with
Harvard' s half netted one score from a an error at third , netted one more run.
Keene opened the fourth by getting
hit by Clarkson. Carr struck out.
his
base on an error. Pike got his base
No runs were mad e in the next , but in
the eighth each side scored one. Meserve on balls, Keene stole a couple , Capt.
and Saunders were gone when Cowing Teague sacrificed and Keene scored.
made a hit , and when Keene pounded Palmer got a hit , Pike was called out on
out the beauty hit of the game in the home plate, Spud stole, and Leighton
shape of a three-bagger, Bill saw his flied out to Simon, The next three men
way home, and the spectators saw that for Tufts died easy at the hands of Pugssmile which comes of its own accord ley, Meserve and Pike.
Pugsley opened a new inning under
¦when a Colby man scores on Harvard .
pleasant
auspices by pounding out a hit
Keene was waiting to step across fro m
and
Meserve
and Saunders each followed
third , but Coolidge and Randall put out
Pike ana ho-pie hud fled'; -A tj o'aplcr of with a single. The TJniversalist pitcher
errors by Colby were responsible for began to think of retiring when Bill
Cowing cracked out a two-bagger, and
Harvard's last run.
when Keene had pushed the good thing
The summary :
along by making a single, Pug., Ollie.
Colby.
Ike and Bill had crossed tho plate.
ab r bh po a. e Keene was out at second , Pike fanned ,
Meserve , ss
4 0 0
2 1 4 and Teague accommodated the shortSaunders, p
4 0 0
3 8 0
4 1 3
2 0 0 stop with an easy fly. The pther half
Cowing, c
Keene, cf
4 0 2
2 0 0 meant a hit for Tufts and two strike outs
4 0 0
2 3 2 for Pugsley. Tufts 8, Colby 5.
Pike, 2b
S C O
0 0 0
Teague, rf
In the sixth , Palmer went out , Simon
4 0 0 12 1 1
Pugsley, lb
4 « 1
1 0 0 to Kni ght, Leighton and Pugsley got a
Leighton , If
Palmer, Sb
3 0 0
0 0 1 hit apiece, Meserve wen t over when
1 0 0
0 0 0 Frank was called out at home plate,
Allen, lb
fly and Colby
Totals
34 1 6 24 18 8 Clement caught Saunders '
two
men
on
bases.
Chapwith
was gone
HARVARD.
man hit Pugsley for a single and scored
ab at BH ro A E on Pike 's error; Cowing, Palmer and
5 3 2
1 2
0 Teague attended to the necessary three.
Coolidge, 2b, ss
4 4 2
1 1 0
Wendell , if
Cowing and Keene ran to first for
5 1 2
0 0 0 nothing in the seventh , and Pike avenged
Clarkson, cf
5 0 0
0 2 0 his cold-blooded strike out in the fifth
Stillman, p
5 0 0
8 0 0
Randall ,, lb
5 0 0
8 8 0 by banging Perkins for a pretty two-base
Carr , 8b
4 0 0
0 2 1 hit. Perkins resented this and retired
Skilton , 2b
2 I Q 11 0 0 the Colby captain and the Colby team on
R. P. Kernan , o
'8 0 0
H. T. Kernan , rf 4 0 0
three strikes.
Totals
89 9 0 27 10 1 Colby 's "fatal seventh" nette d t h ree
more runs for the opponents as a result
Innings: 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 0
Harvard 1 0 8 8 0 1 0 1 x—9 of two hits and four infield errors.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 It was 12 to 5 when the eighth opened ;
Colby
Two-baso hits—Cowing, Keene, Three- Spud fanned the air. Leighton went
base hits—Keene. Stolen bases—Palmer , out to Chapman , and Pugsley to PlnnCarr , Coo li dge , Wendell 2. Bases on kett. An error by Saunders sent Plunballs—by Saunder* 8, by Still man 2. kett to first and the next man dropped on
Bases oii hit by pitched ball-—Saunders.
Struck out-—by Saunders 3, by Stillman Leighton 's put-out. Simon hit out n
6*. Um pire—Murray. Time—lh. 80m. throe-bagger, which scored Phu.kett,
Connell and " knig ht knocked out two
'
Tufts 10, Coi.dy 5.
singles and Perkins repeated his feat of
Tu fts defeated Colby ,at ; College hill , the second inning by drawing a walk,
May 5, by a score considerably larger three scores were made before tlio next
than was deserved , liotli Pugsley and two mon wore but by Saunders and
Perking , pished wej ^ ^uj)' each gave Meserve,
.
heavy when Meserve
were
Nino
hearts
Colby
miido
vopeabed
errors
eleven hits.
tho opening of the
second
in
iivfloldingy and wasj wiiablo to bune U her fi led out to
hits In aw offootlvo;:way except i3i the n inth mid last, with the score 10 to ft,
Saunders got . the upbore on tho ¦ shp.nlfifth livntngfc ; wlie^ ?;^q|v riief i; jjoqred on
lilts by^ser yofla)iadersj Cowing and der and Jogged acros s to first. Cowing
" ¦ ' ' sent one out to short, Saunders of
KiB ^y; ^' ' ':^^
Mesoi've inid 0pwln # both wont out on Tu fts tugged Saunders of Colby, and,

Pike made third man out after Keene
had earned a base on balls.
It was a miserable day to play ball and
it may be better weather when we meet
Tuffcs again this season on the fourth of
Jiiiib, in Waterville.
The summary :
Cor,BV.
Meserve, ss, cf
Saunders , cf , ss
Cowing, c
Keene, if
Pike , 2b
Teague, lb
Palmer , 3b
Leig hton , If
l' ugsley, p
Totals

Clement , cf
Chapman , 2 b
V. Connell , If
Plunkett , c
Saunders, ss
Simon , 3b
W. Connell , rf
Knight, lb
Perkins , p

An

«

BH

PO

A

E

38 5
T u f ts.

LI

24

6

8

a

ik

5
4
5
4
4
4
4
4
4

ab

6
6

5
5
5
5
5
5
3

1' 1 1 1 2
1 2
2 0 2
1 1
7 0 1
1 2
1 0
0
0
1 1 2
1
0
0
8 0 1
0
1
0 1 1
0
1 3
0 0
1 2
1 2
0

k * 3511

3 1
1 2

po

2
2

1 0
0
2 1 8
1 0
2
3 3
3
2 1 2
2 2
8
1 1 0

1 0
1 1

1 0
0 0
1 1
3 2
0-0
0 0
3 0

Totals
45 16 11 27 10 4
Innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Tufts
5 2 1 0 0 1 3 4 x—16
Colby
0 0 0
1 4 0 0 0 0— C
Two-base hits -Cowing, Pike. Threebase hits—Simon. Sacrifice hits—Cowing, Teague. Stolen bases—Palmer,
Keene 2, Olement, Chapman , Simon 2,
Saunders, Knight 2, Perkins 2, Teague 2.
Base on balls—by Perkins 2, by Pugsley
2. Struck out—by Perkins 5, by Pugsley
5; Passed " balls—Plunkett, Cowing.
Wild pitches—Perkins, Pugsley. Umpire, Woodcock. Attendance, 400. Time
—l h. 50m.
Exeter 6, Colby 4.
Colby lost to Exeter at Exeter, May 6.
The game was an interesting one
although somewhat loosel y " played.
Meserve filled his old position in center
field and played a star game. Saunders
pitched and short was filled by Pugsley.
Meserve, in opening, found the ball
but was put out by Spencer. Saunders '
find proved a hit and Spencer 's error
gave Cowing a base. An error at second
sent Keene across to firs t, and scored
Saunders. Bill got out on third and
Pike struck out. McGiaw and Peters
each made hits, Cooney sacrificed , McG-raw scored , Peters wa s ou t , Saun d ers
to Palmer. Heiin got a hit and stole
second. Cook struck out leaving Jackson on base. Teague hit for a single,
Leighton got his base on an attempted
put»out between strike-outs by Palmer
and Pugsley. Meserve made a single
but Saunders went out to Elliott. Morrow took his base on Teague 's error and
then stole second ; Cowing put out
Spencer , but ad van ced Morrow by a
passed ball. McGrraw won a walk and
then Ike struck out Elliott and Peters,
Cowing was up in tho third inning but
was slow I u gettin g to first, Keene drew
his base on balls, Pike Tanned, and Capt ,
Teague made one of Miotic hits for which
he is at present distinguishing himself,
Koene had stolen second and now came
homo for a, score. A passed ball gave
Palmer his base, and he stole second before Leighton went /dill at first. Pike,
Leighton and Teafcue "mitde tlio necessary
put-outs , in the ; other half , although
Jaoksdn ftota:.*inglevV;; •: "; "^^ - ''
/¦^^^ li>!^ l ^' ¦fo^'i^lyi^^.|^ift"oci: :.'¦ with ; 'Pu gsloy 's
draw of a base
strike-out?^ and;' M^
^
'
'
:qn balls, :'^^
for
Cowing
two bftga ^ana]^
(Continued on third page,)
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delegate from Maine to the Right Supreme Lodge of Good Templars. A
sufficient number of alumni have expressed their interest in the matter to
prove that a handsome result is sure to
follow the efforts to raise an alumni
fund. Aside from \yhat the alumni do,
it seems to us that the student body will
desire to have a generous share in increasing this contribution. It is a
matter of the greatest pride and satisfaction to our faithful janitor that what he
sincerel y considers an honor to the
college as wel l as to himself , has been
conferred upon him by the Good Templars. It is practically assured that provision will be mad e to allow Sam to tak e
the trip, but every little contribution
will be necessary to bring this about.
The students should all be glad to help
mak e Sam supremel y happy, and we hope
that early steps will be taken to bring
thestudent fund into tangible shape.

MANAGER CHIPMAN'S REPORT.
To the Colby Diiamatic Ci.ub :
Printed at The 'Mail Office, Waterville.
The following is a statement of the
financial operations of your manager
The longest basebal l tri p of the season since the report of March 7, 1902:
is over and the three games were lost to
RECEIPTS.
at
Oakland
$25 00
Rec'd
the strong teams from Harvard , Tufts
Fairfield
00 75
"
"
and Exeter. Althoug h it is a bit dis22 50
" " Skowhegan
40 00
couraging to have met with this list of
" from Waterville li. B. C
defeats, yet we feel that the team played
$ 118 25
DISBUJiSKMENTS.
as well as circumstances permitted , and
that the men worked hard to make the Paid ior R. II. tickets to Oaklan d $ 6 00
" " costuming and truck ing.. 9 75
best possible showing. The statement
" " costuming sit Fa irtield... 7 95
4 00
" " printing at Fairfield'
is not disputed that Colby ontpitclied all
3 00
" ' • special car
three of the teams, and that our battery
7 00
" " music
15 00
" " use of Op«ra House
excelled even that of Harvard . Some
incidentals
3 05
" "
close fielding also was done, and on the
" " R. K. tickets to Skowhe. gan.. .
13 30
whole a different score would have been
" " costuming, and trucking.. 9 20
seen had it not been for what the man" " costuming at Waterville.. 8 00
32 00
"
" 1(1 men $2 apiece
ager calls "just hard luck. "
$118 25
Respectfully,
But it must, be remembered that all the
Guy W. Chipman , Mgr.
games so far played are merely prelim- Audited May 1, 1902, John Hedman.
inary and that the season proper will
not begin "until the first champ ionship BOSTON COLBY ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION.
game. Every game which the team has
The Boston Colby Alumnae Associaplayed up to this time has been a test of
tion
held its third annual meeting Saturthe ability of individual men. Different
day afternoon , A pril 19, 1902, at Hotel
men have been tried in different posiBerkley.
tions, and the team which is now made
Officers were elected for the coming
up for the Maine college games will be year. Mrs. Nellie Bakemau Donovan ,
the result of the valuable experience president ; Miss Grace Gatchell , vicegained in these firs t games of the season. president ; Miss Linda Graves , secretary ;
Miss Helen Hanscome, treasurer.
A literary program followed the busiNext Saturday on College field Colby ness. .
will play her first championship game ,
Two poems, one written by Miss Mary
when she crosses bsits with the fast and A. Sawtelle ; the other, by Miss Alice
snappy team from the University of Lena Cole , were much appreciated and
enjoyed.
Blaine. It is proverbial that Colby 's A dainty luncheon , and many reminissuccess depends much upon her begin- cences closed the third social event of
nings. The fi rst game will be one of the the season.
hardest fought games In the series and a
CANTATA REHEARSALS.
great deal will depend upon it, The
Preparations for "Queen Esther " to be
men on the team will do tnelr best to
given in City Hall , May 26, are go i ng on
win , but the student body muflt be be- with all possible haste. Mr. Fred L.
hind them, Games hav e been won right Edgccomb of Auburn , wlu i s to tra i n
on our own campus by means of legiti- the noting parts, i s on the cam p us an d
mately enthusiastic cheering, an d man y h as attende d reh earsal s, having coma game has been lost through lack of it. menced his work of coaching last Thiu's*
day evening. He will be with the troupe
let us make one g reat eff ort t o op en the dur ing the rest of the rehearsals, and
sea so n as i t ou ght to be op ene d , by as- will superintend the stage business ,
sembling every man in college on the whi le Mr. Saunders will continue to lead
Weaohevs , prepared to follow the leaders the choruses. Mr. Edgecomb is too
wel l known In Waterville arid Colby to
inffhearty and systematic cheerlng. •
need any mention. He -was tlie ! one man
responsible for making "T he /Private
.-In our last issue , an appea l w*»s made
Secretary '' in every way the most iii o*
to alumn i lo take n part in contributing oesaful amateur play
ever staged ;ln
¦;¦- - ¦. . ¦> . ¦¦. :¦¦. . ¦ .. ¦ <• :/',:: '.;'; .¦.
to a fluid to send Sam to Sweden , as a Waterville,
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Lig^itbody*s
Three Stores,
Largest retail drug stock in the StateAgents for . . .

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*
Patronize our prescription department
and receive just what your physician*
prescribes.

S* S* Lightbody & Ccv
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THE NORFOLK /

Clukey & Libbey Co*
G.S FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

- Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Goal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

Lewis 1CAustin,M,D„

Waterville

5

S3 cotgS.ue,

, Me.

North Vassalloro , Me.
SMOKE THE

Cdlby (10c) Cigar and

Lockwood (5c) Cigaiy
and get the best.

W. P. PUTNAM..
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

THE FIRST MAN |
JI Who
buys a pair of Trousers, I will Hj
I
^J
. . . ^P v9 B

I sell, made to msasure, for

S

TA ILOR ED.

j

FRAN K B L A N C H A R D ,
—DBAI.RK

IN —

Pianos, Organs, Bicycles, Ty pewriters an d Sewing
Machines of
all ma kes.
WATERVILLE, ME.

150 MAIN STREET,

Diseases of the Eye , Ear , Nos e
W. B. BLANCHARD , .
and Throat exclusively.
143 Main Street, opp. Pulsifer Block .
Evenings—Mond ay, Wednesday ,
Fine Frui t, Nut s, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a=
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Saturday .
Telephone 4 8-3.
Teleph one.
122 Main Street ,
Waterville, Me.-

Manufacturing Confectioner.

RED1NGT0N & CO.,
DEAI.BMS IN

FURNITURE,
Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, Ma t t r esses,
&c, (&C.
SILVER STREET.
Buy your Custom Clothing ot

E. G LASSELLE & CO.,
Boots, Shoes and Robbers,

Gent's Furnishings*
College Trad e solicited.

NO. 6 MAPLE STEEET.

G, E. BARRO WS r
Fresh , Frozen and Smoke d

E. S. Dunn & Cov
NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cl ean i n g and pr e ssi ng neat ly done.

COME IN.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
The best place to get your clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired; nlao new garments made in tlio Intent
style and best of fits.

HE NRY DVI LINSKY ,
157 MAIN STREET.

THE FISK TEAC HERS' AGENCIES ,

-^ FISH ,

In t heir season.

180 MAIN STREET ,

WATERVILLE.

W. W. BERRY & CO , r
Successors tO/C./A ; Hbnbiokson & Co.

Headquarters for College, Text-Books *,
fine Stationery, Wall Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Pictu re Frames,
' X)
Enqu ire for prices.
j

SHb'E S

for every member of tl) e College ,
always ' first to get in the latest
¦ t
styles* •
• » » » » »

EVERETT 0, FISK ..ft CO,, Proprietor!,
4 Ajliburtoii PJ,, Beaton. 353 Cooper BJdg.,Denver.
156 Fifth Av„ New
York. 80 HytU St.,
Blk, Spokane.
Third Portland,
iSos .Pen^Av, WmIi,
apj ,M
eh, Blvd., GWcbbo, 4,0 Parrot* Bid*., S.Fron 'co,
414 Cent. BldS, MWfis, *5 Stlnwon BlkVLo» Angeloi

. DINSIOBE & SOIL
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the majority of children fear the water,
and much of this fear is due to the misguided anxiety of their parents. The
trouble with beginners is that they make
t oo much of the task ; prov id ed th e
eff ort is made, the slightest muscular
exertion will suffice to keep one afloat.
How read il y one may learn to sw i m is
sh own in the June Delineator , by a expert in the art , who describes the
vari ou s strok es, floats, diving, costume ,
etc., in the simplest manner possible.
Some striking pictures taken [from life
are shown.

BASEBALL.
(Continued irom ist Page.)

and Keene were easy prey to the Academy
boys. Merrow drew a base ox* balls and
scored when Spencer made a two-base
hit. Elliott sent what appeared like
mater ial f or a cl ean h it out i nto Pngsley 's
vicinity, and t h e man f rom Sono erswortb,
awed by the prospect of two more scores
on the soil of his native state , sent t h e
ball in hot haste over to first and the
captain retired man number one. Men
two and three fell to Bill C. and Bill T.,
b ut not b efo re MeGraw b ad scored on a
'98. A.. E. Linscott has been elected
terrific line bit by Peters.
principal of Freedom Academy.
Th e fi f th commen ced w i t h th e score
'98. John E. Nelson will commence
Exeter 4, C olby 3. Pike, Teague and
the study of law upon his retiring from
Palmer wer e out i n or d er , although all teach ing next June.
three found the ball and Pike made a
clean single. Ike gav e two hits to Exeter but no scores resulted. MeGraw
stru ck out.
Meserve ma de a sing le hit in the sixth
have some interi or views of
and then retired the first man up in the
other half. Cooney and Jackson earned
your college rooms ? We
have the facili t ies for doing
their bases, Ollie caug ht out another
man and Ike struck out the academy
t h a t work. Our pri ces are
first baseman.
ri ght. All kinds of portrait
In t h e nex t Col by ti ed the sco r e, but a
work clietip and good.
hoodoo was tied up with the "fatal
seventh ," an d the gam e was l ost w h ere i t
seemed as if it was almost won. By a
succession of veiy pretty hitting, CowWATERVILLE.
ing, Keene , Pik« and Teague knocked
out respectively a double and three singles. Cowing stored and the bases were
full. In this very doubtful predicament
the Exeter pitcher rallied to the occaCor. Main and Temple Sts.
sion and struck out the nex t two . men
and retired Pugsl ey at first. c It was a
tight box for Exeter and she pulled out
of it only by extraordinarily good playing. Two hits t»y the academy netted
one more run and JExeter led by one score.
Sharp fielding retired Meserve, Sau n- H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
ders and Cowing, an d errors b y Pugs ley
I wish especi all y to call the
and Pike gave tlie opponents the last
attention of the students to
score in the. eighth.In the n i nth Pa l mer made a b eauty of
their supp ly of Text-Books ,
a si ng l e, but two men were out and the
Baseball and Athletic Supthird soon followed.
plies in their season. Our
Th e summary :
stock is very complete and it
Exeteb,
shall be our aim to carry
AB It BH PO A E
McG-raw , 2b
4 2 2 3 4 2
sufficient to meet the demands
Peters , cf
5 0 2 2 1 1
of the students at all times.
Cooney, c
3 1 0
9 0 1
He i m , rf
5 0 1 0
0 0
A cordial invitation is exJackson , p
4 0 1 0
1 0
tended to all to make this
Cook , lb
5 0 1 7
0 1
Merrow , If
4 1 0 1 0 M)
store their headquarters.
Sp encer , ss
4 2 3 2 3 2
E ll iott , 3b
3 0 0 2 1 0

Why Don't You

Books, Stationery,
Fine Art Goods*

Total s

87

6 10 *'I Q

10 7

*Leighton oat hit by batted ball.
Colby,
ab b bh po a b
Meserve , cf
4 1 2
4 0 0
Saunders, p
5 1 2
1 2
0
Cowing, o
5 1 1
8 2 0
Keene , rf
4 1 1 0
0 0
Pike, 2b
4 0 2
8 8 1
Teague , lb
5 0 3
6 1 1
Palmer , 3b
4 0 1 1 0 0
Leighton , cf
4 0 0
1 0
0
Pugsley, ss
4 0 0
0 2 1
Totals
89 4 11 24 10 8
Innings : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9
Exeter
1 0 0 J> 0 0 1 1 x—6
Colby
1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 O—i
Two-base lilts—Saunders, Cowing,
Perkins. Stolon bases—MeGraw, Merrow, Spencer ,. Cowing, Pike , Tengue ,
Meserve, Keene 2, Bases on balls—by
Jackson 3, Saunders (1. Struck out—by
Jackson 8, by Saunders 0, Sacrifice hits
—Cooney, Helm. Double play-^Peters
and MoOraw. Passed balls—Cowing 2.
Wild pitch—Jackson. Umpire—Mad .

Time-lh, 40ip,

LITERARY NOTES.
LBA.&NING TO SWIM.

Inquire at Clukey & Libby's,
4-2 Main Street;

G. W. DORR,

COLLE GE PHAMMAGJST,

PHEffLX BLOCK,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Panoy
Articles, Sponges. Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
lowest prices, Personal attention Riven to Physician 's Prescriptions.

O p en to College Graduates
,
„ ,.
.
ot- all JJciK mmations on equal
^
terms.

'

'

¦
¦— ¦
'
' •

Thoroug h Training.
Am ple Equipment,
. , ..
c
• •
• •%«
special ( ourses in
Missions
and Religious Pedagogy.

NEW ENGLAND
BUREAU OF EDUCA TION

W{ncL{n
W lIlMli p riompt Attention!
I, .
y.
' I ' _ Jl
¦*¦ ^^ dl^c^
ivS
^

-^

Trea tmon t
p'aj l'

Dealin g

A

The Oldest Teachers' Agency
m
' New E»s,a »d-

wi lliam f. j akvis,

ALV 1N F. PEASE,

AgeHC y.

|,»to»s

Pembeiton Building,

""«

NOW EEADY.
W. S. DUNHAM , FALL STYLES
Call and see them.
D E A L E K IN

Boots, Shoes
»»<• Rubbers.
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
no-w in stock.
Sole a gent f or the cel ebrated SOROSI S
S ho es f or women .
Repa iring a specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

WATER VILLE, ME.

ALLEN CLARK ,
R oom 8, South College.
AGEUT

Beach , Scates & Co.

Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies,
Wiring done rlplit. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
isr MAW STREET.

W. A. HAGER ,

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
Reliable
Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers ,

46 Ma in St r eet ,

Waterville , Me.

fie Educators' Mm
OF PORTLAND , ME.

Rarely fails to secure
positions for successful
teachers.
C. WILBUR GARY , Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,
PORTLAND , ME.
Associate Office , Boston, Mass.

GL OBE

Steam Laundry,
C. W, Atehiey, Colby Agt ,

Man u facttir rig Confectioner.

HAR VARD UNIVER SITY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAWRENCE SCIENTI FIC SCHOOL

The Lawrence Scientific School, which is under the
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School, offers professional courses loading to the
118 Nain St., Waterville, degree
Tel. 25-5.
of S. It. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
Engineering; Alining find Metallurgy ! Architecture !
Landscape A rchitecture ) Chemistry ; Geology; Bl
ology j Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygloiie (as a preparation for medical schools) ; Science for Teacliers;;
and a course in General Science. Graduates of: col
TONSORIAZ ARTISTS,
leges may be admitted to advanced •standing without
examination, For information concerning courses of
Are always ready to serve their patrons.
study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J. L,
Hahvcuttlng is an art. We cut yours to become you. Lovs, Sicrttary,, 16 University 'Hall , Cambridge,
We concave and hone razors.
Mass,
N, S. SHALER , 2>*«»,
Location, as MAIN STREET,

BEGIN & WRITTEN ,

THE 0LBANBST lUNCH

Aii^^lliyps
^^ qjPublic
and private.

'
" " —¦ '

A ppl y to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.

Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty,
Catering for Parties and Banqueting,

G. W. DOER.

at Night Lunch Cart.

" '

Theological Seminary.

Geo* H* Sturtevant
Waterville Steam Laundry
BOATS A N D C A N O E
TO LET ,

'

HARTFOR D

E. A. PlEECE . PMBOTto, (-ourteous

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

"

..

,

Boston University Law School; NIGHT M$ MY IMOH.

The value of swimming as an exercise
:
: ' ':>: ^ %; ^ ) i; ^: ^ ^¦'¦ ' - i-' ^ t- , '-'" ', i. ; :
lias been proved by some of tlie most
and
Msa
, .
j
f
J»U;jin«i;«!t'
^
;eigflr» and Tobacco alwnya on liana,
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students. ¦' A
f amous at hlet es, and the mastery of this
SaT\dvylchoi of au k nds rn«do In; quantities
to special
';„ ; ' ';: .\' ' V - - . ' ;: order, ntao^Wtts7v^Soft
..
accomplishment , moreover, may some
Opens Oct, !, 1002,
Prlnka.
poi^ectlbn^and
;
day moan , the saving of human life,
Send fa"Leaflet: "W here to Study Law. ^
That boys and girls should be taught to Telephones—Stable
28>9, Residence 00*6,
1
SA MUEL Cv BENNETT , D©an ,
«wlm admits of no argument, As it is,
Lunoh Cart 25-5.

R. B„- BUZZELL,

' ^lf ^ff i '^^&tW'
M

CAMPUS CHAT.
s

C. P. McKoy preaeked in Smithfield
Sunday.
Eva Ward of Cherryfield , is visiting
tier sister, Mary Ward , '04.
Lois Meserve, '02, spent Sunday at her
home in Vassalboro.
Blanche Wilbur , '05, spent Sunday at
hex home in Madison .
Miss Mary Philbrook , 1900,of Augusta,
visited college friends last week.
Mr. Williams , Y. M. C. A. Secretary ,
will speak in Y. M. C A. room Sunday ,
at 4 p. m.
Eva Salsman, '04, was called home
last week by the illness of her grandparents.
Mary Small has been unable to . attend
recitations fur a few days , on account of
illness.
Mrs. I. B. Mathews of Newton Center,
is visiting her daug hter, Miss Grace
llathews.
President- White lias been elected a
member of the examining committee of
Newton Theological Institution.
President White was present at the
meeting of the trustees of Newton Theologi cal Institution , A pril 30.
R. F. Brunei , '03, led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting Tuesday ni ght. The Rev. Mr.
Whittemore was present.
Philip L. Bradeen of Lincol n , has
entered college and will complete his
course here. Mr. Bradeen graduated
from Higgins in 1901.
Mr. Woshburn describing his tennis
game with Prof. Roberts. " 'Twas his
serve, 'n I said, "T'is your deal P* lessor, '
'n he laughed. "
Don't bother a Senior or a Junior these
days ; lie's driving himself to the verge
of insanity to produce an article before
the last of May.
Hebron won over Coburn in the Interscolastic debate , the jud ges having decided that Hebron 's excellence of presentation outweighed Coburn 's superiority
in argument.
The Junior Class voted to hold their
Class Day exercises on Saturday before
Commencement to avo>id interference
with the Centennial. By the way, we
should think the good people of Waterville would be glad when nex t year
comes and there is nothing but Commencement to agonize over.

COLBY'S SCHEDULE.
April 19—Bowdoin (ex.), Brunswick .
April 24—Lewiston Athletic Baseball
club, Waterville.
May 2—New Hampshire college , Durham.
May 3—Harvard , Cambridge.
May 5—Tufts , Medford.
May 6—Exeter , Exeter.
May 10—U. of M., Waterville.
May 17—Bates, Lewiston.
May 21—New Hampshire college, Waterville.
May 24—U. of M., Orono.
May 28—Bowdoin , Brunswick.
May 30—Bates (ex.), Lewiston .
June 4—Tufts , Waterville.
June 11— Bowdoin , Waterville.
June 14—Bates , Waterville.
BATES' SCHEDULE.
April 19—Hebro n Academy, Lewiston.
April 22—Harvard , Cambridge.
April 28—Holy Cross, Worcester.
April 24— Ainherst Aggies, Amhers t.
April 26 -Bowdoin , Lewiston.
April 30—Brigh ton Academy, Lewiston
May 3—U . of 31., Lewiston.
May 8—Middlebury College, Middle
bury.
May 9-University of Vermont , Bur
ling ton.
May 10—University of Vermont , Bur
liiig toi) .
May 14—U. of M., Orono.
May 17—Colby, Lewiston .
May 24—Bowdoin , Lewiston.
May 27—Amherst A ggies, Lewiston.
May 30—Colby, Lewiston.
June 3—Tufts , Lewiston.
June 13 —Bo wdoin , Brunswick.
June 14—Colby, Waterville.

BOWDOIM'S SCHEDULE .
Apri l 19—Colby at Brunswick.
April 26—Bates at Lewiston.
April 29—Dartmouth at Hanover.
April 30—Dartmouth at Hanover.
May 7—University of Maine at Orono.
May 10—Exeter at Exeter.
May 16—Massachusetts State College at
Amherst.
May 17—Amherst at Amherst.
May 21—University of Maine at Brunswi ck.
May 24—Bates at Lewiston.
May 28—Colby at Brunswick.
May 31—University of Maine at Bangoi
June 4—Brunswick at Brunswick.
June 7—Harvard at Cambridge.
Waterville.
R. A. Bakeman and E. C. Allen of '01, June 11—Colby at
Brunswick.
were present at the Y. M. 0. A. meet- June 13—Bates at
ing Tuesday night. Both will be reU. OF M. SCHEDULE.
membered long in Colby, as strong,
earnest men , and much of the good work April 5—Harvard , Cambridge.
now going on in the Y. M. C. A., owes April 7—Wesleyan , Mlddletown.
its begi nn i n g and encoura gem ent to April 8—College of the Oity of New
York, New York.
JBakeraan's tireless efforts,
April 9—New York (National League)
•The baseball boys arrived on the PullNew York.
inan, Wednesday morning. They did April 10—Manhattan , New York.
not make so good a showing on the trip April 12—And over, Andover.
as wo could have wished , but they April 19—Waterville HighSohool ,Orono .
worked hard and faithfully for us , and April 23—Oobtirn Classical Institute,
they gained some valuable experience.
Orono ,
Now Is t h e t i me f or us to, sh ow our April 26—Maine Wesleyan Seminary,
college spirit by standing behind them
Orono.
to a man, and helping them to win. the April 80—East Maine Conference Sempennant here in Maine.
inary, Orono,
May 8—Bates, Lewiston.
May 7—Bowdoin, Orono.
ZETA PSI INITIATION.
ille,.
Tho Ohi Chapter of JZeta Psi added May 10—Colby, Waterv
one more to its numbers Wednesday May U—Botes, Orono.
State College,
even ing, May 7 , when Philip Lawrence May 10—Massachusetts
Amherst,
Bracloen of South Lincoln was initiated May 20 -Tufts, Tu fts College,
into the mysteries of the Fraternity , The May 21—Bowdoin , Brunswick ,' .
. conferring ot the lites of fellowship be- May 24—Colby, Orono,
ing over , the chapter hall was converted May 28—Massachusetts State College,
into a banquet "hall , an d/ the caterer
Orpuo.
served that sort of . an Impromptu "feast" May 20—Harvaid 2ri<i, Orono.
wh ich college men know so well how to May 81—Bowdoin (Exhibition Game),
Bangor.
^JE>r«oift fce, Informal talks while the
'
were
Orono.
growing
5—Tufts;
June
short
wove
away
|$j6$w
pj
i'
iidniglit
hours
and
the
ftjh'e
evening
"" "
an awakening of the, ephoei} Saralv Qlffoxd r^O^/^p at her ^on^M
/ol^sifi^it^'
j ;by}th^;pidvFratornity yel l.
l^oi'tu'l'alriiela over Sunday, ' • •
, .
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Students, Do You Know
That you can go home cheapek with my mileages ? "
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium (roods at lowest prices
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F. E. MOORE, 30 Main Street
S. ' L. PREBLE ,
College
Photographer,
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Cal l at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
62 MAIN" ST. ,

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions.
AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
Waterville, Me.

WATEEVILLE, ME. 81 Main Street,

If you have anything good to say about us, please tell it to others.
If you have any compl aints , please tell us.

A.C HALL,
J. E. J ACK SON,

e. j . crosby,
e. b. runtnel|
s

H. R. DUNHAM,
coi.Br '86.

*tt L
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4 ,

I he reople s Clothier,
Furnisher and Hatter.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in M aine ,
in a region unsurpassed for Beauty and healthfull ness. It offers the classical course with TO eleatives, als o a course withou t Gre ek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Libr ary contains 36 ,000 volum es and is
always accessible to students , The college possesses a uni que . Ph y sical Labor atory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geolog ical Collection . A new and thoroug hly
equipped Chemical Labora t ory was opened in
Sep t ember , 1899. Ph ysical t rai ning is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-tr ack.
The pre paratory depar tment of, the college
consis t s of f our aff iliated academies : ' CI ) Cohu.ni
Cla ssi cal Ins t i t u t e , owned by t he college , W ater ville ; (2) Hebro n Academ y, Hebr on , (Oxford
county ) ; . (8j) Ricker ; Q^lcJEil\ ;in8titute r Hou )tbn }
Aroostoqk county) ; <$) Hi ggins Classical H In- i
stitute , Charleston , (Penobsco t count y).
For catalo gues or special information , address
PRO tf, E. ;W. HAL U Registrar.
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J> I U LWEJl^i, & i Help those who help us. . . .

